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SECOND GREAT BATTLE IN

ai i if nioi
WITHRETREATING

GERMAN ARMY

Second Great Struoiilc Invasion

of France Was Clicked How In

Pi cores Purpose of Qcrijians U

Unknown Flghtlnfl Thus Far

Without Decisive Result.

I 'A KIM, Ill, 'M . in. -- Tim

Genium iiruilc fnili'il, uccnid-ni- g

tit I'jcnch judgment, In pii'iro u

itinil for Ihcir liy way of the
frontier lowtiiil Mr i, apparently
hilto decided In light another gical
liutllc I'm uprciniio in tin' territory
Ilui uf

Tln' IniM" (liken up n liim utmost
II f,lclll0 IIH llllll lf till llllttl'l of
tln .Murnc, nml for tin lrt two day
I hero hn Iiitii in a ilepr
ati "druggl" in which tin Ger-mi- ni

furrn Hint made fh

mi Pari, luH'lii'i'ii engngid.

Itnlli Side llclufornil
'flit allied troops Mrengthriicd liy

new arrivals, uImi are bringing Ihcir
strength into Tlu-i- r

pitr0, I" I'1 ilitliulqc the German,
in some ipiartrm nra believed

to li Hiiffirinc from chnulion, ilui'

to their biiigM'ontinued iniirchc nml
eniinter-mnrche- coupled with inee.
Mint nnd 'fierce encounter between
lln-i- r final; anil I licit reur gunrd, as
they retired, nml tlu ndvnnco gtuinW

of lint
Tin' position occupied liy tin

extended en-

gagement, esK'eiully at tin western
(nil of tlirlr lino, appear to In

naturally for thu comhnl, which, no.
curding In French military critic,
will Iiiim a influence on

the progress of tin war. Tin
(linuaiiM iin stationed ou u j"rint
plati'ait of undulating country intor-perc- d

lie in uml tlii'it with wooiIimI

height.

LONDON', Kit. 1C, 1 fir. p. in.
Tim great hi northern

nIih'O the nuuifibouud awi'0,1
or the Gcrmaii Invader nirt Hh

check In now apparently In proaron
to llio northward of tho rlur AUno.
Tim opposing line aro arrayed from
tho A nam no It tit h throiiRh to
Chateau 1'orclen ntut near tlio prac-
tice camp of HUsonuo, whoru tho
pioKriini of tho Trench
maneuvers tniitompUted cuvnlry
tratuliiK on n Inrtfit hcuIu for till
M'ty ihitt.

Wlmtlier tho Uvrmnus purposo to
fll'.lit to a flnUh tit IIiIh poultlnn or
plan morely to cover tlielr
to Hid rlvnr Moukc, In not yet clear,
hut thu (human rommuntterit aro
hIkiwIuk tliu Kniiiu Kklll In ami
tlio huiiio hIiIII In Keeplim their fon"i
lutiut, nH tho ulllod nhoyseil n Tori-ulK- ht

iiku.
No IKhUIvo IteMilt

Tho (lormnn runh Into nml

linelc tlpiB fur Iuh liroimlit no duel-Mlv- o

result and UhIohb n pitched bai-

lie on ii hiiKo dcalu Ih fotiKht and
won, nolthor uhlo Ih In a poHltlon to
claim that It has mom tnnn
tho opunlnis ailvaiitiiKo In tho war
Kamo,

Tho anion, for tho inomunt, havo

reiiloed thulr purlloim poHltlon mid

(Contliluod on pauo two,)

THREE KILLED IN

BATTLEWITHBANDIT

IIAIIVAIII). N'l'i 'P.
ini'ii mo ih'ilil anil oim ttiiumU'il nn tho

of ii IriiMy ,",,,'' ''m' ',l',u'

ii'i'onls
lleiiiv Tiwil, foiinil iiiiiiili'inl lu

IiIm ifl1i',
rllu'iil'f Cluiili'H Hiiinlnrnoii of ( lay

IViiler, In ii iiiniiliitf Imllln wilh

llm iiinnli'ii'l',
I'lilili'iilllli'il liaiiip ulm l'"'f l'iM

OWII llfn III II H''lll ulll'll HlllllHIIIlll'll

liy II puaai'i
Tiaiil nil I'iiihiiIiIi'ihI In lili i'll"'''

Ifohhi'iy iu npimii'iilly llii iiiulMi

id iim ciiiiic. In Up)

1(11111(1, (ll'll I'lilfli)

kllvllfff HHK'Vviiii'litl
ii iii'nl)

i

Which Protests German

Cruelties Assured of of

American People, But Final Judg-

ment Deferred on Account of Na-

tion's

Hept. tfi. Tim
HcIkIiui ronimlimloii wlilrh coiiim to
protent ni;altial (i'rmnit
atroctllen In llelr.lum, wan received
In tho nNt room tin whlto lioumi

liidny l Trenldent Wllnon.
by MIiiIMit llaen.

Ith, tho at
llm ulnto depnrtiueut ju-- t lioforo 'i

p. in. unit wuro rerelved liy Secretary
llryau, who tlp'ii took Ihem over to
the w hlln lion-- .

I'renlilent Wllnon paid to tho com- -

mlnxltiu:

I'riNlileiil'N Addre!
"Permit mo to ray with what "In

cero pleauro I rccclvo you oa rcp
reieutatlvca or tho Klnc ot tlio llol-Klat- u,

a peoplo for whom tho pcoplo
or the .Hlatci rent ao atroni;
n rrlendthlp and admiration, a kin
ror whom they entertain o alnccro
a rcmiect, and expren my hoo that
wo may have many ot
earning and deacrvln tholr reRard.

"You aro not mlataken In believ-
ing that tho people or thin country
love JURtlco, cok tho trim of
proKrcM, mid havo a paa-lona-

to ro- -

Kurd for tho right or humanity. .

"It la a. matter or profound pride
to mo that I am permitted ror n

tlino to ruprexent auclt a pcoplo and
to bo their okeiiman, and I am
honored that your king havo
turned to me In time or dltitrcaa an
to olio wlio would wind on behalf or
tho he repre-ent- a, to conalder
tho rlalma to the Impartial yinpathy
or mankind of n which duoma
ItaoU wroiiKcd,

llojier Tor WnrV Knit.
"I thank you for tho document

you huu. placed In my ha tula K

tho reault of an InvcutlKa-tlo- n

by a Judicial committee appoint-

ed by tho llelglan government to
look into tho matter or which you
have romo to apeak. It ahull hnvo
my 4moiit attentive pcruaul and my
moat tlinuRhtful

"Vou will, 1 am aure, not ex-

pect mo to ay more. l'rcontly, r
pray, (tod, very aoon, thin war will
bo over. Thu day of accounting will
then romo I tnko It ror Krnnt-c- d,

tho natlona or Kuropo will
to detoriulnn a aettlumeut.

havo been committed
their coiiaoquoncea and thu relative

will ho d.

"Tho natlona of tho world havo
fortunately by nurooment, inado :i

plan for uiich reckoning and scttlo

(Continued on pax I.)

TO

ItKltl.lN'. via ('oDeuhaueu nml T.on- -

dun. Sent. 1(1. HiII'J a. in. Tlio direct.
urn of thu bourne hnvo decided to
po.slpoue tho Hcttlcmciit from tho !um

of Kuptt'inher until thu at of Odd-he- r.

Thu rate of interest oil out- -

hlaiuliiij,' was fixed at U;Ki

per oenl. Kml Deiip, heoretnry 01

(he (lei-ma- Olvmnio eouimitU,i. Iiiim

been wounded in tlio fight int" i

I' ranee.

OF IN

F 27

HT. 1.01'lfi, Mo., Hepl. in. AH hill
I In en of ikthiiiih who

pi'iWinl In llm wii'clf of llm Ten iih
Mnilli'il mi llm HI. & Him

i'liiiU'lhi'ii I'Mlllimil when I Mil wmi'ii
Mir i'iiim fill lulu n rut liiu willrn
Willi near IaIiiuiiiii, Mu.(

IiiuI ht'i'ii Idi'Mlllii') l

liny.

NORTHERN FRANCE, lS.iOW PROGRESS ALONG

Irfi HiK wOKMIK HI AIM

PRESIDENT AND AUSTRIAN ROUT

ARE ILCOMED

Commission

Sympathy

Neutrality.

WAHIIINOTON,

Accompanied
cnmmU'lonorH

opportunities

roualdiiratlon,

reapnnalhlllty

BERLIN BOURSE

POSTPONE SETTLEMENT

olilih'iitiouti

LOSS LIFE

Iwi'iity'Nuveil

X'oli'ldiiyi

IN

MOSTCOMPLETE

Defeat of Dual Empire a Veritable

Defiauch-250,- 000 Killed and

Wounded and 100,000 Prisoners-Ger- man

Rerjlment3 Also Heavy

Loters Russians Near Przemysl'.

I'r.TKOflHAD, 1(1. Tho fil
lowiiiK Miiinunry of the reeenl fi(ihN

liiK in flalieirl from the Hiw.inii point

of icw, hat hern made puhlio in l'el
roj-in- d thioujjh elinu-nel-

"IIukmiiii troop are jmroiini: the
AiiHtiiaiiH with and tin de-re- al

of the enemy eonlinuc. Certain
AiiHlriau army eorpi hui h i virtu-

ally nunihilated. liiiMNinii foreen lime
panned the river Sun.

AppriMirliliiK Ir7eiii)kl
"The eiihteni Hui-ia- n ndvanee

junrd 11 iippnmehiiiK I'rreinyal. The

rapidity with which military ojH'ni-(iou- x

aro eondueted Iiiik made

it hiiportHible to detenninc neeurately
tho omci of tho enemy, lint it may

hu nnid that they are becomini; !.

According to aueh infonnii-tio- u

ii eoiiu'M to the Aiialrinna

hne lott in tlio infighborhooil of
WO.OOfl men in killed and wounded,

thii in addition to 100,000 priMineri,
100 piece of ordnaiut1 mid a num-

ber or Mlandnrdn. In nil direction
thu road are crowded with nrtdlery
tTzuiapurt.jTiiRon1 and nrm nud

have been abandon-

ed on tniiHH diirini: the precipitate nt

of the enemy.
"On tho river Vistula. Kn.inn

troopa havo lakeii poisc'-ioi- i of nn
aoeutnuhitioii of material for bridge
buildiuc, and they destroyed heveral

Ktrnnu'r, ono of which was ar--

inoivd.
(eniiniiH AIo Ixcri

"Tho deiperate effort of Ocrmnii
irmmntto kue i lie Aiitrinu nnnv
rr.un ,iiiof nml Hliould be rccoidcd.
Tho active pnrliep.itioii of (lenunn
mtiv i..inu 111 I lie I1LM11IIIL' a nerii
revealed nt Kcveral different places

alonu thu Aiihtnnn front, n lor
nt Tonrohine. Tho Kuimiuih

enplured thiity-M- X piece of Joiik-nuic- e

Oermaii artillery. i addition to

home 5000 (lenunn pi'iMineH, nt thi
.a mi At niiior iiiiieiw on ino irom

..ui-frii- l iliicii laree Genumt nitiH,

.,.., r wiiii i iimi iieen ttrevemeo
hv Int'l; Of time rnmv heinjr iwed in
the fi;liliiiix, fell into their liniiii.

In roneliihioiv this announcement

.' ItiiNriinn MiieechC pnvs that the

Hiieeor Hciit liy (lernmiiy did not save
the Aiixlrinn mid that tho Heavy ue-fe- nt

infliiled on tho (lenunni ha

been eoulrihuled to llio hiillianey of
.i i. i ..: tJ .IUO llllNMIIII "!" H

More (linn 'KillO (leriuan jirihoners

ai rived loday at Dublin, in Hussion
Poltmil.

EOT YEARS FOR

KILLING SWEETHEART

BAN FltAKClSCO, Col., Sept. 10.

Abraham I'eppor, who murdered hl

aweothcart, Mra. Dorothy
DanhuuMor .IoIiiiboh of Tocoma, whllo
alio waa hero on her 'honeymoon, waa
sontoiiotd today to eight ycura In San
Quontln penitentiary.

Pepper withdrew hlu pica or not
KUllty to murder and by uKreemont a
oharno ot inonalniiKlitor was ontored.
Tho prlvoner'a plea waa that ho waa

(rem jcalouay and after shoot
Iuk Mra, JoIiiiboii attempted aiilctde.

PROTEST TO TURKEY

ORDERED BY BRYAN

WAHIIINtlTON, Hojit, 10, Am

Immmdor Murnenthuii ut (.'oimlunll.
noplM wua liiHtruiltnl tuduy lu uoln
tu hu Tiirlilli Kiivuiiiiiiviit HKHlml

lla Hhioiiulhiii of (hu laplllilHllMiia.

Herlkry ili)uu au miiiiouihiuI lu

luay.

me" '"""""
,

BHBjKSy"!liBnBmiBiBiBiBH
S3jiBiBiBiHiBHI-iBniBiBiBiBiB-

KaiBiBiBiBHHBlVkMk7II,'''rBHiBiBiBiBiBHBHjBBBBBBBBnBllrjvy. L!2,aiMiBV"lHiBiBiBiBiBiBBIBIiBHH 'iBifliflHnBfr 'f irliBiBlBHIBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBV ' W' '.'! isiBiHiBH

BBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBJBBBHBBBBV BiHWaill

OWJEllAL SUl K. I.

All HiiRland t y acctalmlmt tlili ucw war hero. Tli.it the .rcen

offen.lve movciueiil of the alllw la made iwsalble U admittedly due lo lit

Willi Ma amnll cortu he for two daya wlthitoed an

force of Oerman. niakltic; imlblc the of the entire left wIur of

army. (Iviictal Sniltb-Dorrle- n ban illalliipiUlied lu many oibe

battle under the ftajj. He I firtjr-I- x yeaw old and U tb.

'oii of tin army -

BOER GEU
0T BY POLIC E

:

THROUGH nnEl

CAPETOWN, I'nlon p( South Afri-

ca, via l.o"ndon, Sept. 1C, 12.52 p. m.

General JacobiiH llcndrick Do Ia
Hey, tho well known Doer general,
has been accidentally uliot dead near
JohannexburR.

Oenurul Do I.a Key was born In

1858. lie was n moiubcr of tho first
Kolknraad or tho Transvaal and com-

manded tho I.IchtenburB burghers
during tho llonr war, durliiR which hu
won a high reputation as n mllltarv

After tho war he went to
EnRland with (lenoral do Wet and
(loncrril llotha and took an Import-

ant part In tho pcaco negotiations.
(leueml I)e La Hey, accompanied

hy Oeneral llier, who ha just re-

signed his hih(ioii a I'oiuumuder-ui-chie- f

of (lie defeino foree of the
of South Africa, wn ictiirn-ing- -

yesterday eeinn by uutoinoliile
to hi farm when the (joliee, who

were watching for a fjaiij; ot despe-rado- e

known to ho, running- - a car
similar to that of Do La lle., chal-

lenged the general. It; is evident that
neither General I)e I.a Key nor the
men in the ear with liim heard the
ehnllenge, for the inoceeded with-

out stopping. The police fired at the
ear and a bullet enleied General Do

l.a Hey' ,J

Tho hhootinif 'of tho genera) lias
caused a gicat sensilion tlnoughoiit
South Afiicu.

BITE OF PRISONER

KILLS .DETECTIVE

TACOMA, Wn., Sept. 18.

llarkliia, tiged 30, a well
of tho Taroino' forco

died lubt night from complication to- -
HiiltliiK (rum being bitten on tho hand
by u pilsoner whom ho wu trying to
arrest a year ago, lllood poUon
nocesjltalod tho amputation or u

(luger.

THUNK LINES SEEK
INCREASE TU THREE CENTS

,. i

JKITIIHHON'cny, Mil,, He'd, in
Api'lleiillon for nn ihi'H'iiho In

Id lei In I iT'll it Ullh' oil
mihIh Hue nml I ceiiU InuHi'll

lllie hun IHi'd u ih the Wl0in
pnhlio i'oiiiiiiiumIoii i'J hy
tin liunl liwv iuiliwrtJ.

m" "" T ,'

ovgrwbelmltu

L. SMITU-DORRIE- A

iNO VICilM
WON IN FRANCE

BY EITHER SIDE

ItKltl.lN', Sept. 10, hv win-le- i via
Saille, I.. I. The Gcmilin' jiro-i-pee- t

in the hattle in the Mnrne re-
gion are lill ehar.ieteriM'inHerlin
n favornlilc.

The general staff
the unnouuecmcul that nowlien along
tho line of battle have thcilritUh or
French force won n vlctoj-y.- .

No details of the fighting in Kronen

are given out, and it is'said thut no
deei.i'no tmn of eient Beenis prob-
able for' some time to come.

According to documents, op

Itussian prisoner, the remainder of
the Ittii-siiu- i army or Vilna,

was muioiiuccd in lleilin ester-da- y,

ha soutluvanl to the Vil-

na river.
According to nn official ' report,

French in fighting which took
place on tho 2."th of Augiist.-uttnckc- d

and lU'rtlroycd a German field hospi-

tal, killing: tho ph.VMeinn-- . in charge
and tho nurse mid wounded'soldier.

A Gerinnn who fouuerly lilved in
Autwern uml who i now in Ilerlin,
ha made the declaration ,that tho
uiiddlo of last July ho saw be-

ing' planted in the suburbs of Ant
werp. A llclgian laborer who wn en
gaged in thi work told him Unit OV'

crv one of these mines blow up
u .battalion of Gentian soldiers.

MONTKKAL, 1. Tlio

Cnnadian l'neit'ii railway 'formally
denied (hi afternoon pel sclent re
ports that troops fioni Australia,
New Zealand mid India had heen

passing through Canada on t J uj r wuy
to Kurope. Tho railroad dllicial as'-si-

llmt no such troop hnvo hecu

truiipn led ou their hue.

INJUNCTION TO

PREVENT SHE

HT. 1,01'IH, Mo.. Hint. IH,fA hi

jniietlnii ieliiiiiiinu the lnihuuvn hi
(lie employe of Ihu HI l(uuU South'
we.leni HillMiiy fioiil llkUijf hum

Hli'd ill Ilui I'i'Ull hWl ll'li'
U) fiU VUIldMI'Uk.

WILL RE-ENA-
CT

SPANISH WAR

TAX ON PAPERS

Congress Begins Work on till to Pro-

vide Revenue to Up Defic

iency Caused hy Eutopean Strugffe

Freight Tax Eliminated lankf
to Be Assessed. f

WASHINGTON, flj. lpnfij
mil of the house ways nnd mciinS

commilicf began today , prep.irol.iB
of a new war revenee hill willilte
proM.ed tax on fMightrnBMjMirtiS
tion eliminated and defoliated-- , (A

into the treasury 10.",00.00p,-Thi- s

wn hy inrl' caucus direction
mid wi h the approval of President
WiNon.

The action of the caucus, which
wn enthu.iin.stic throughout, in

abandoning the proposed freight tax,
it wa believed today, assured
congressional action, ou the hill. De-

cision to eliminate the freight tax in

Ihn new hill wn reached because of
antagonism within the democratic
party nnd President Wilson' an-

nouncement thnt he would not init
uMin the

PropoKCil War Tax
Tlio pnioeil bill include the

Sianish war tax on commercial nnd
ICgai )Htcni mil oi inning, iciegrnjui
nnd lonir ditnncc tclrplioho me-
ssage; 1li Swnish w'nr.MMH-ial't- a

on 'bankers, brokrri',1 theater ami
ittlierumnacment place, a levy of 2
cents n gallon on gasoline, a ajiecial
tax on tobacco mniuifactiirer and
dealers, domestic wines nnd beer. He-visi-

of tho details of the Spanish
war tux in the discretion of the com-mittc- e,

ivas aNo authorized hy the
caucus.

As agreed on bv .the democratic
caucus and administration leaders,
the war revenue hill wn refrained

to eliminate the freight tax and
provide Uecinl levie. It will tn.x

bank with capital nnd surplus not
exceeding $25,000, $50 a. year, and
.2 for each additional $1000; slock
brokers, $50; pawnbrokers, $20;
commercial broken1, $20; custom.
house broker, $10; proprietors of
theaters, museums and concert

circuses, public exhib-
ition, $10; bowling alley and billiard
hall, $5 per alley or table; dealers
in leaf tobacco, $(5 to $25, according
to volume of business; dealers m to
bacco, $12; inanufacttirer of to
Imeco and cigars, $0 tu $2-1- .

Stamp Taxes lroo.scl
Tho slump tnxc subject

to probable revision by the committee
are in detail a tollows;

Hank cheek, 2 edit; draft or
of exchange, inland, 2 cent for

each certilicate. ot itepoiit, 'J

cent; promissory notes, 2 cents for
each $100; onlers, 2 cent per

express receipt, 1 cent;
freight receipt or domestic bill of
lading, 1 cent; telephone message
costing 15 cents or more, 1 cent;
bond, 50 cents; certificate of de
posit, 2 cent per $100; certificate
of deniiinih 2d certificate not
otherwise speeitied, 10 cents; char-

ters, $11 to $10; brokers' contract, 10
cents; conveyances, 50 cent for
each $500; telegraph message, 1

cent; life insurance policies, 8 cents
on each $100; marine, inland, fiio
casualty, fidelity mid guaranty, one
half of 1 per cent; leases, 25 cent lo

$1; mortgage or conveyance in
25 cent for each power of at
torney to vote, 10 cents; power of ut
torney to sell, 25 cent; protest, 25

cents; wnrchouso receipt, 25 cent.

PRESIDENT REPLIES

TO KAISER'S PROTEST

WAHIIINOTON', Kept 10. lr.wl.
dent WIIkoii replM to Kiuper
or Wllllaia'a prelwt (hut (hu ulllw
weru ililiH-ilu- bulloU, Tkf
piuilenl' vlly (hi
Malvmviil hu wado today in Ih M
Kluu tVHIMUtHUf prl4IUK ((
ulUifud (Urwau wml, MM lx
ply lo Vn44H "fffwaitrVi mnnt

fulnw Ihn mihui

RIVER AISNE

'CARDEN STATES

AMY RULES

IN OLD MEXICO

Forr.ier British Ambassador Retards

Withdrawal sf TrwfM as Mistake

Says No Gevernmeni ami

No Life and Prosperity Are Safe

Na Laws, Just Military DespcUsm.

NEW YOHIC, Sept. 1C Sir Llonol
Cardori, ono tltno Dritlth mlnt(er to
MciHcn and recently appointed mln- -

. "

lutor' tb 'ftrazll. falling on tho
fceHIc foV'.Uvcrpool, I quoled by
tneA'ew'York City Neva aiwoclatlon
as having mado tho following atalo-me-nt

concornlnR tho withdrawal of
American from Vera Cruz;

"It la a deupcrato that Am-

erica has ceen tit to abandon tho
descent of when they moat
need help. I do not know the reaaon
tor thla, but it would aeetn that Prea-ide- nt

VIIon haa been misinformed
in some matters and that If another
aldo of the situation has been brought
to his attention he haa Hot seen (It
to listen to anything that contra-
dicts thoeo who have told him that
he country has been pacified.

"The peoplo who did sot Kftt pro.
in City and elsewhere

went to Vera Cruz for protection.
Vhat will they do now? They have

no means of netting away aa will
mercies of the lawleaa-nes- s.

element that will Immediately
over-ru- n the towa'aad.eaieatry."

Absolute Anarchy KxUta
"When It Is sad that a state ot

nbsoluto anarchy exists In Mexico It
la not slating tho (acts too atrosK-ly,-"

continued Sir Lionel.
were some 4000 good policemen in
the city o( Mexico, but tnese havo
been supplanted by an army of 35,-0- 00

soldiers thnt (ought tho federal
government, and among these aro
several thousands of wild In-

diana who two months ago fought
with bows and arrows as the only
weapons theyn'K"nfiw. Imagine theso
wild men looso in tho
of a great city with no law to gov-

ern them and with tho reildoata at
their mercy I

"Neither Ilfo, liberty nor property
Is aafo and whenever an bo
desires he may turn. a family out ot
Its homo and commandeer every-
thing. There is no redress (or thorn
are- - no courts, no congress, no laws

nothing but anarchy with military
despotism with not even a supremi
chief to oversee that.

No Martial taw
"Iluerta had bo mo sort of a gov-

ernment; Carranza haa nono what-
ever; tho only claim be 1ms to great-
ness Is his phyalquo and that la not
so terrifying, olther.' 'Thero Is nt
martial law there because there I

no organization. Tho Zapatistas,
wild roaming bauds of brigands,
every few days assault tho water-
works o( City which aro only
35 minutes rldo from tho city and
aro all the time attempting to got
Into town. Thoy aro away by
superior (orces but again make an
assault when they (eel inclined. Hut
this is only an Instance,"

No Klectlons
"For month. Iho C'urrnnzn pnity

has held the northern tier of state.
,ot has it established a government?
It hu not, and there .doe not ueein
to havo been any attempt to do bo.

"Thero never linn been an honest
election down there,, and there never
will ho until t lip of brigand

(Continued oa page two.)
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